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The Spanish government and not th?
Sublime Porte is the Sick Man of Europe
uc this time.

TUB talk ot improved business which
appears in all parts of the country mmt
mean rotnethlng. It is clear that 'trade
is on the mend.

Let it not be forgotten in this off year
that Democrats live to vote and Republl
cans vote to live, and, sq remembering,
let the Republicans turn out in force.

TiiKliK Is a possibility that Spain may
soon have a rebellion on her hands nearer
horns than Culm. Those disturbances in
Madrid and other parts of the kingdom
are ominous.

The women of Ohio will cast their first
vote next month for school officers and
are also qualified to run for the position.

It is said that at least a third of the
women of the state will exercise their
new privilege.

The big Indemnity extorted from
France as a result of the war of 1870-7- 1

did not help Germany much. It started
wild speculation and disturbed trade for
several years. There is n lesson for Ja-

pan in this experience.

Senator Morgan, of Alubama, and
Gov. Atkinson, of Georgia, are not the
only Americans who would be glad to see
Cuba annexed to the United States Nor
is the sentiment of that sort confined to
the South. It Is as strong above Mason
and Dixon's old line as below it. The at
titude of the North toward annexation
has changed radically since, the war.
Before that time the absorbtion of Cuba
would have meant an enlargement of the
area of the slave territory and the addl-

tlon ot two or four Senators in Congress
to the defenders of slavery. On that ac
count the South advocated annexation
and the North opposed it. Emancipa
tion having changed the conditions has
disarmed the North's hostility to the
project.

Apparently there is going to be a Re
publican party in Georgia hereafter. The
President of a Republican club recently
formed in Atlanta, James D. Collins,
thinks that tho immediate outlook for
the party In that state is very bright.
He always voted the Democratic ticket
until 1804, and inp?t ot the other mem
bers of the club did likewise. Talking
with a reporter he said that "not one man
out of ten among the country people will
vote the Democratic ticket in the uext
election." "Those who will not vote the
Republican ticket," he added, "will. go
with the Populists." Cleveland's policy,
he declared, has seriously demoralized
and weakened the Democracy all over
the state.

OnK point in the annual report ot the
national bureau ot labor deserves special
attention that as proved by investiga-
tions in this country, and Europe as well,
the erection of comfortable homes for the
working class will pay. The rents of
miserable tenements have been found as
high, and often higher, than those for
which good houses could be let. That
has long been a familiar fact to some, but
they are so tew that it deserves special
attention. Thousands are living in
wretched pla:es and paying for the
privilege at a rate which ought to assure
them better. The rents they pay would
be a fair return on the capital invested In
pleasant dwellings. Philanthropy aside,
and considering the matter from the busi-

ness point of view alona, the construction
of such dwellings would pay. Bat the
philanthropic aspect of the case cannot

and ought not to be overlooked. It 1b

everlastingly true that in the long run,
and sometimes the ruu is not very long,

the welfare of each Is the interest of all.
When one suffers It is only a question of

time till all will in some measure suffer

in consequence. Every vloious life Is a
burden to the community in which it is

spent, and there is no one thing whtub

contributes more to vlciousness than the
nncleanllness and Impure air of slums.

All Germany Proparing to Cele

brate the Evont.

A VISIT FROM' 'THE' 'LAWMAKERS.

Members of thuQermnn ItolchstnB and tho
PrUMlnn Dint Journey to Frledriclnrulie
to Congratulate tho Veteran Statesman)
He Will be Deluged with Glfln. "

BBKMN, March 20. Throo special trains.
having1 ou board nearly four hundred
members of tho rolchstag and of the Prus-
sian dlo$, wont to Friodrlchsruho yostor-day- ,

and wero rocolved at tho railroad sta-
tion by Count Horbort Bismarck, Count
William Bismarck, Count von Rantzan,
htlsbtlnd of Prluco Bismarck's 'daughter,
and by Count von Wnldorsoo,

Tho doputhtlons proceeded to tho castlo
front, whoro they wore recolvod in a body
by Prince Bismarck, Hor'r von Kooller,
prosldont of tho lower houso of tho Prus-
sian diet,, .made a speech congratulating
PrlnbeTQlsmArek on tho hpprOachlrig 80th
annlvorsary of his birth. Ho was followed
by soveral other members, all of whom
patti eloquont tribute to tho greatness and
enduring character of tho groat Gorman
statesman's llfo work.

Whon th6 addrossfcs wore ovor Prince
Bismarck, standing close to tho Btono
balustrade, rcpllodin a loud, clour.. volcu,
which was distinctly nutllblo to all present.
Ho spoko for noarly twenty mlnutos with
wonderful animation, emphasizing ms re-

marks with froqubrit'gesturos of thb right
hand. Tho self deprecatory remarks with
which ho bogau wero answered with loud
crlos of "ueln."

Whon, in tllo early part of his remarks,
tho prince referred to his "ovor lamented
mastor" ho broke down complotoly, aud
for fully halt a mlnutu his Hps moved,'
but no sound could bo hoard.

Whon at last tho painful sllonco was
broken it was with audlblo sobs and tear
dimmed eyes that ho completed tho sen-

tence tcforrlng to his beloved emperor,
William I. From that moment on the
prince spoko with energy and oarnestness,
and later became more jocular, oxcitlng
alternate cheers and laughter. Ho con-

cluded with expressing regret that ho was
no longor able to take nu nctlvo part in
politics, aud assured his hearers that in
Ids rbtiromont ho was with them In spirit
perhaps moro heartily than was good for a
man of Ills' years.

The nrlnco thankod tho deputations for
tho high honor conferred upon him by their
visit, and said that the suchsonwaid nau
never before seon such a uotnblo company.
Ho regarded tho demonstration, which
personally ho had not desorvod, as being
mndo "in bohali or tho cause." ho auuou:
"What 'WO havo achlovnd was Imperfoct,
but still it Was tho best wo could get."

Referring to thoso who had holpod to
build up tho umpire and who had passed
away, he said that foromost among them
was his lamented master, without whom
nothing would havo boon achieved. Con
tlnulug, ho said:

"Happily tho dynast lias tauen lirm
root in every Gorman land, and so long as
these conditions aro maintained I feol no
misgivings. I would llko to see, howoyer,
moro expression given In tho individual
Gorman states to tho national sentiment,
boforo which unavoidable party strifes
havo been compelled to ylold in tho Prus
sian diet."

Tho conclusion of Princo Bismarck's
epooch was1 enthusiastically applauded,
and thon tho venerable statesman led in
cheers for tho emperor.

The visiting legislators roturnod to Ber-
lin lato In tho ovoulng.

prii...,, Bismarck rocolved tho doputa-
dons' ilto tho unceasing warntrigs of
his llnyaiclun, Dr fcchwonlngor, and of
his secretary, Dr. Chrysaudor, and ho will
practically colobrato his 80th birth
day noxt Monday with the wholo of tho
Gorman pooplo. It Is to bo hoped that tho
consequent tatlguo will not prove too
much for his age and remaining strength.

A deputation of tho commanding gen-
erals of tho German army will wait on
Bismarck April 1 as tho bearortf of good
wishes, and likewiso of a lino gift. Splen
didly mounted addresses, too, will bo pre-
sented on behalf of tho Conservative, Na-
tional Liberal and Antl-Somlt- partlos.

Tho principal colebratlon, howovor, will
havo nothing to do with politics. Tho
grandest of all promises to bo tho ono ar-
ranged to tako placo 4n tho vicinity of tho
Germanla monument in tho iNledorwnld,
ou tho Rhine, which will bo participated
in by reprosontatlvos or thirty-si- cities In
tho Rhlnlsh district, men belonging to
every shado of political opinion. Thero
will bo a grand "oommers" In tho oven-

log, and tho Illumination of tho hills and
mountain poaks nearby, together with
groat flroworks on tho Rhino, will also
tako place.

In tho Black Forest similar rejoicings
will occur. All tho summits of tho moUU'
tains in that region will show bonfires on
the evening' of March 31.

In Hamburg tho municipal celobratlon,
outsldo of that arranged for by tho Ger-

man university students, will be vory ex-

tensive A political committee has as
sumed chargo of a "dommera, to which
ovorybody is Invited on tho night of March
80. On tho night following there wilt be
groat flroworks on tho Alster, and ou tho
night ot April 1 a torchlight procession
in which 0,000 will share, Is to prooeed to
Friodrlchsruho. Tho society of arts and
sciences will undertake a procession to
Friedriohsruho on tho birthday morning
and serenade the prince, and on Aprll3
the same soolety will witness, at a speoiol
reserved performance in the Stadt theater,
a imtrlotio drama and a festival play writ
ten for tho occasion. Besides that tho
wholo olty will be illuminated ou April

Lubrek, which ancient town conferrod
civic honors on l'rlnoo iiismaros somo
time ago, will also have special celobra
tlon, as will Munich, Darmstadt aud
many otbor cities. In Spandau a Bis
marck mouumout Is to be erected.

In Berlin, Drosdon and Munich tho
jewelers have boon busy executing many
orders for birthday gifts coming from
private admirers of Bismarck. In all sec-

tions of Germany sbalotlus, churches and
school children aro uultlug tor the, pur
pose of sending birthday presents, and
many gifts have already readied .Berlin
from all parts of Rurqpe. One of the glfU
now In Berlin is a magnificent grand
piano from the United fatate.

CllaiUtone'a I'liotqgraph "Seditious."
Constantinople, March SB. The sultan

has ordered that the ualo or exhibition ol
portraits ot Mr. Gladstone or Professor
Bryoo, president of the British buard of
trade, bo prohibited in Constantinople
Copies which have boon sont to the Arme
nian clergy have been seized as coming
under tho classification of "seditious lit
erature."

A '4 E.

What He Says About Medi-cin- e

and ,Cures.

lie Tells What He Colisoders (ho Best of

ill Medicines.

There is One itemeV Which He Knows

Will do all it Claims.

A doctor's evidence regarding medi-
cines and disease is always considered the
highest authority. Every court in the
world accepts his judgment as positive
and indisputable evidence. Therefore,
what he says about a certain remedy can1
not be doubted. -

Dr. J. W. Mlnkler, of Bath, N H suf-
fered for a long time from that terrible
disease, asthma. All the doctors and
medicines he tried could do nothing for
hltn till he found the one remedy which
he now knows 'to be the best remedy'irl
the world for asthma, and all dtseases'of
the nerves and blood. Read the doctor's
convincing' words:

"I bad the iiBthma," he said, "the worst
ot any man fever heard of that lived.
I have paid but.more than five hundred
dollars for medicine?, without ever re'
celvlng the slightest benefit.

"I was obliged to leave New York be
cause I could not live there, and went
Into the country thinking it might help
me, out it aid not, l whs so oau oil i aid
not exnect to live. It would come urion
me suddenly, in tho midst of conversa-
tion and stop me instantly, as quickly
as though I bad dropped dead.

DR. J. W. WINKLER.

"Sometimes I would be taken with
strangling in bed, and had a window
fixed so that I could touch a serine and
throw it open quickly to put my head out
to breathe. One day a friend asked me
to try Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy., T did so and It heloed me.
I continued using it, and after taking
two bottle was completely cured, and
have hid no return of it since.

"Ten thousand dollars would not tenant
me to return to tne condition i was in be-
fore taking Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, if I could get no more
ot that wonderful medicine. It saved
my life, and I don't know how it Is nos
sible for mortal man to give a stronger
testimonial man mis, i win giaoiy
answer any questions regarding my case.
I am satisfied that Dr.' Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve .remedy is the most re
markable medicine In existence.

Mr. Charles ChiltK one of the Uadlncr
citizens or uatn. jn . u.. says :

"I was aware of Dr. J. W. Minkler's
condition from asthma, and of his won
derful cure by Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy."

.tsverv one knows that Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy gives
health and strength to all who use it,
Everybody needs a spring tonic and res
toratlve. and this Is the best sprlntc med-
iclae in the world. Convince yourself by
trvlnn It.

it is not a natent medicine, hut the
prescription ot the most successful living
specialist in curing nervous and chronio
diseases, ur. ureene. ol 85 West 14th at.
New York City. He has the largest
practice in the world, and this errand
medical discovery Is the result of his vast
experience. The creat renutatlon of Ur.
Greene is a guarantee that his medicine
will cure, and the fact that he can be
consulted by anyone, at any time, free of
charge, personally or by letter, gives
absolute assurance of the beneficial
action of this wonderful medicine.

Suspected nf Killing Wife and Child,
MERIDIAN, Miss., March 20. Tho mu

tilated bodies of Mrs. Sam Butler colon rt)
and her son woro found on the
promises of C. F, Woods, aboufn hundred
yards from the houso In which they are
supposed to havo boon murdered by tho
husband of tho woman'. Tho murders had
ovldontly booh committed with an ax. The
boy's hoad was beaten Into a jolly. On
Jan. 8 tho woman and boy disappeared,
Butler saying ho had sont. them to thidr
rolatlvos at Quitman. Butler has not been
heard of since.

l'ottera Accept u ltcduotlnn.
Trenton, March 90. Tho sanitary pot- -

tor pressors of this olty havo agreed upon
a now scale of wages equivalent to a re-

duction of 33 per oent. from the wage list
established by the employers and men
about three yours ago. This concession has
been made to counteract tho effect of Indi
vidual contracts made by the employers
with men nt figures far below the list fig-
ures, which has resulted In the employ-
ment of many unskilled mon, to tho exclu-
sion of tho old hands.

Ttvo Hunters Drowned.
Halifax, N. S., March 90. News has

readied horo ot a tloublo drowning acci-
dent at Ploasant Harbor. Louis- HUohey
and William Borgal, aged 18 and 20

wont on a shooting oxourslon,
and not returning nt night, search was
mado noxt day, and their boat found
ashore In tho bruakor smashed to plocos.
Both young ' mon woro oxcollont swim
mers, but It is supposed tlmy could not do
much owing to the coldnoss ol tho water,

SInyor Strong Surprises the Politician.
New Yobk, March 20. Stephen Cons

table was yesterday appointed tmperln
tondent of buildings by Mayor Strong.
Ho is a Democrat, but last November
voted for Strung aud all of the other Re
publican reform municipal candidates,
Mr. Constable formerly lived lu Phlladul
plila. Ho Is a well known architect, but
has never autively engaged In polities
and his appointment was u surprise to the
politicians.

S LATTERY iN MEMPHIS.
The Leave tile City Hurriedly

to Jhoupo Vlolnnoc.
MRMi'litt, March ao. Slattory

lectured at Auditorium hull last night for
tho second time within a week. On tho
occasion of his first iippoarnnco no notice
was tukon of him by tho leading Catholic
peoplo In tho city, and thoro was no
trouble whatever. Last night, howover,

Awn wtirn.
tho mooting' camo near ending In a serious
dlsturbapeo mul ,but for, the
hurried exit from tho city, whllo tho

was at Its. holghtchii might havo
oncouutored rather sovoro treatment.

Officers in citlzons clothes woro freolv
distributed through thq nudicuco, and o-

good sized guard was placed about tho
doors. A big crowd filled tho auditorium,
and w.hljo Ik. was evident! tnafc many wqro
present who did not sympathize with Slat
torys utterances thoro-wns'n- sign of dis-
order until near the. ,closo, .o(tho lecturo,
whon a man In tho contor of tho houso
nroso and shouted: "You'ro a liar; you'ro
a liar against roltgl,qnt.Half,41io.,audl'
onoo wero on their foot in an' instant, but
Doiore tne disturber oould- saytanything
moro ho was grabbed .by, an,, officer aud
ejected. Aftor order was restored Slattory
concluded his remarks without further
interruption.

The Spreckols Family Troulilen.
San Francisco. March 0.Tho troublo

In tho SprcokolS' family will bo.nlrodin
court. Judgo Soawoll yesterday signed
tho alternative- - writ of mandate nsked for
by C. A. Sprockets iii'lils affidavit filed on
Saturday against Ms father, Claus Sprock
ets, and his brother, John D. Spreckols.
Young Spreckols claims that, while ho Is
tho largest individual shareholder in the
steamship company, ho Is being kept out
ot tho board qf directors by tho refusal of
tho directors tq call tho annual meeting.
Tho suit Is tho result of an estrangement
between C. A. and Rudolph Spreckols on
ono sldo and their father nnd two older
brothers on tho other. Rudolph Spreckols
rocently bogan action against his father
which involved nearly ?2,000,000 worth of
stock in tho family's Hawaiian sugar
plantations. ,, ,

Anna Dickinson's Suit for Damages.
Scranton, Pa March 20. The suit of

Anna Dickinson to rocovor $125,000 dam-ago- s

for falso imprisonment nt tho state
Insano asylum at Danvillo, and in which
Jamos Courtrlght, Gcorgo B.' Thompson,
Allen Egglcston, JohnS. Hcllman, George
Underwood and H. u. Brydon, of Pittston,
and Dr. Jamos Oglosby, of, Danylllo, ore
tho dofondauts, was called lu tho United
States circuit court here just boforo noon,
Judgo Atchosou presiding, Miss Dickin-
son charges her committal and dotcutlon
in tho asylum was tho result of a conspir-
acy. Tho defendants nro wealthy men,
and tho case will bo stubbornly contosted.

. To Seek an Anarclilxtlo Community.
Cleveland, March 20. M. A.Chrostow-ski- ,

editor of a Polish papor horo, is lu re-

ceipt of n letter from Count Rybakowski,
tho leader of tho Polish commonweal of
last summer, who Is now in Washington,
in which tho count says ho Is coming to
Clovoland soon to orgonlzo another army.
Chrostowskl has onlistcd in tho movement,
and ho says its qbjcctiis to tako on expedi-
tion, oomposed mostly of Polos, to somo
placo In tho west whoro thoy can find an
anarchistic community. It is thought tho
army will bo ready to move somo time in
May.

A Woninn Frightened to Death.
Boston, March 20. Armed with search

warrants tho Boston liquor squad visited
tho apartments of Mrs. Mary Boyle, at
No. 4 Crescent placo, to search for liquor.
Mrs. Boylo's sister met tho officers, and
donled that thoro was liquor In tho house.
Tho police ontorod a bedroom whoro Mrs.
Boylo was slooplng with nnothor woman.
Tho entrance of tho officers awakened her,
and whon sho saw tlrem sho gavo a fright
ened cry, throw up her hands and died
immediately.

The New Cup Defender.
Bristol, R. I March 20. The exact

longth of tho now cup defondor now bolng
built at tho Herroshoff, works was mado
Known today, .f rom tho oxtromo bpw
frame to tho oxtromo stern framo tho dis
tance is 120 foot. Tho frames nro placed
twenty Inches apart. From tho height of
tno iramo it appears that the now boat
will draw a few Inches ovor eighteen feet
ol water.

GIas Workers to Ainnlcamatn.
Pittsburg, March 20. Tho union olass

workers of tho country nro reviving the
pian to amalgamate tholr organizations,
oeing impouea uy a desire to be ablo to
present a solid front ngalnst the demand
or tho cqmbluations of class manufnn--
turers now being rapidly organized in all
urancnes ol tho trade.

HlB Whisky Trust Shortage.
Chicago, March 20. Tho rbnorf of the

experts who have boen Investigating the
whisky trust acoounts states that a dis-
crepancy of ll,l4,130 exists, whloh is
chargeable to the manipulations of thq
officers and directors of tho company. Tho
report Is very sensational.

More Election Ofllclals Indicted,
New York, March 20. Throo moro

benoh warrants, issuod upon indlotmonts
against election officials found by tho oyer
and terminer grand jury, wore returned
yesterday. Thoy aro against Thomas
Gross, John F. MoDonald and Michael
Honnossey,

NUGGETS OF NEWS. '

Wllllamstown, N. Y.. voted In favor of
llconso by five votes, for tho socond time
in twenty years.

Colonel Thomas Robinson, of Butlor.
has been appointed state printer by Penn-
sylvania's governor.

Baron Von Thlelmnnn. tho uowly ap-
pointed German ambassador to Washing-
ton, is n remarkable linguist.

The Yale aud Princeton baseball man-
agers have adopted mot stringent rule
to prevent professionalism in the games.

Several of Unoie Sam's aleverent secret'
service dotectives are at Omaha, endeavor-
ing to unearth a gang of oouutorfelteis
Who, by skillful pen work, ralso bllU of
email denominations' and pass them on
banks.

CONFLICT OF AUTHORITY

Deadlock in Atlanta' l'ollco Hoard
Cumes a Peculiar Hecno.

ATLANTA, March 20. Tho most stormy
nnd sensational mcetlntr In tho board of
pollco commissioners va9 held yestor'day.
alio meeting was an ajourncd ono, and nt
tho previous mooting Captain J, W. En-
glish, who has boon chairman ot tho board
for twolvo yoars,- presided. His tlmowas
out, but by common cousont ho hold ovor.
Tho board tried to oloct a chairman to
succoed him, but was tinnblo to do so.
Slnco tho previous meeting tho city coun-
cil passed an ordinance to tho effect that
Mayor King should act as tomporary
chairman of .tho board until a pprmanout
onairmnn was olectbd.

At yestorday's,.4neotlnir .throevmembors
of tho board refused to aoknowlodno Mayor
King as chairman. One of thoso Mr.
Vonablo attempted to speak, and was
told to sit down by Mayor King. Ho

to do so, and Mayor King ordorcd
Chlof of Police Connolly tomako Vonablo
sit down. Connnlly refused to act, and
King ordorod tho chlof of pollco from tin!
room. Ho refused to go, and tho mayor
ordered a pollco captain to rollovo Con'
nnlly. Tho two factions linod up on dip
foront sides of tlio room, and for sovernl
momonts It seemed as if blows, "would-- ro
suit. Tho mayor dispatched a messenger
on horseback for the city marshal .to ar-ro-

Connally, but, before. thu, marshal ar-
rived Connally had lpftj the roonu ,

Alter this stormy scono tho board aubsidod
lntoi peculiar deadlqck.. Mayor King sat
nt ono end of- tho table, claiming- - to bo
chairman, opd recpgnlzod as such by throo
mom bers, Captain English occupying a scat
at the opposite end,' and bolUg Tocognlzed
and addressed as chairman by the other
members. With this parodoxIcaK-statpio-

affairs tho board proceeded-t- thoroutlno
work of solectlug membors of tho pollco
force, this being tho tlmo for that annual
coromony. No mombor dared to loavo.
fearing lost tho other should tako advan-
tage of his absenoo to cloct a chairman.
und thoro is no telling whon the tlo will bo
broken.

SENOR MURUAGA'S SUCCESSOR.

Senor de Lome Will Again Kenrosent
Spain nt Washington.

Madrid, March 20. Senor Dupuy de
Lome has lieon appointed Spanish minis
ter to tho United btatos In succession to
Sonor Muruaga.

Washington, March 20. Tho cablo an
nouncement from Madrid that Sonor Du-
puy do Ijoiuo will bo tho successor of Senor
Muruaga as minister to the United States
Is not yet officially confirmed horo. , Tho
statement is generally credited, however,
as It appears in Tho Epocu, a loading Con
servative papor in oloso touch with tho
now ministry, nnd regarded as a semi-
official organ. Sonor de Lomo was tho
Spanish minister at Washington three
yoars ago, serving only six months, and
being succeodod by Senor Muruaga. Ho
is a Consorvativo, which iri part led to his
bolqg succepded by Sonor Muruaga, a
Liberal. Now tho politics of Spain havo
taken unothor shift, and Sonor do Lomo
Is llkoly to oomo back to his former sta
tion. Ho also sorved in this country as
ono of Spain's World's fair commissioners,
tho post being particularly Important at a
tlmo when ono of Spain's royal family,
Princess Eulallo, vlsltod tho World's fair.

The Diamond Cutters Slay ltemaln.
New York, March 20. Tho slxty-on- o

diamond cuttors who camo ovor in tho
Whlto Star steamship Mujcstio last weok,
nnd wero barred as paupors liable to bo- -

como publlo charges, havo still a chanco
to land in tho United States. There woro
127 in tho lot, but none could bo proyen
contract laborers. Tho slxty-on- o how-
over not being provided ,with sufficient
funds to satisfy ,tlio board of special in-
quiry woro held and ordorod doportpd.
.Manager Corns,- of tho Whlto Star lino,
states that tho steamship company will
furnish a bond that tho mon will not o

publlo charges.

Ohio's Governor Recovering,
TnoMASVILLE, Ga March 20. Governor

McKlnley is rapidly .convalescing, from a
from a slight attack of grip. Ho took a
drivo yostorday through tho pines with
Hon. Mark A. Hanna, of Clovoland, whoso
guost ho is. Ho will loavo hero tomorrow,
going to Jacksonville, Fin., whoro tho
night will bo sponti On Thursday morn
ing he will run ovor to St. Augustino,
spondlng tho day nnd night thoro. On
Friday morning ho will loavo for Wash-
ington, stopping a fow hours In Savannah,
From Washington ho goos back to Ohio.

Shot In a llattlo j?W Tramps. ..,
Pittsburg, March 20. A battio with

tramps occurred at Hydo Park, a suburb
of Lieechburg, Armstrong county, in which
Mnnager Schaffer, John Roynolds nnd
Watchman Ross, of a brick manufactory.
woro shot. Roynolds was shot in tho head
and will die. Tho others woro also seri-
ously woundod. It Is said tho tramps con
templated robbery. Ono of them has boen
arrested.

Crushed by a Falling llulldln's.
CltESTON, O., March 20. During a high

wind tho side walls of a two story brick
building in tno courso or erection on Main
street collapsed, burying three porsons.
Ono of thorn, Jncob Wentz, tho contractor.
wastakon out dead. His body was torrlbly
crushed. Andrew Bnlrd sustained a slight
fracture of tho skull and a broken arm
nnd Martin Murray was Injured inter
nally.

Reappointed by Governor Wertt.
TRENTON, March 20. Governor Worts

has appointed, ad intorlm, the following
persons whoso nominations wore rejected
by the souato last weok; Ifor law judgo,
Mlddlosox county, J. Koaruev Rico: Dros-
ocutor, Middlesex, Robert Adrian: prose
cutor, Gloucostor, A. H. Swackhamor; lay
Judgo, Gloucester, S. Bowman Coxj lay
juugo, tsaiom, William Nowoll.

Feara of. Foul Flay.
SllAMDKlN, Pa., March 20. It is feared

that A. Rosonfolt, nn lnsuranoe ugent from
Hobokeu, N- - J, whose headquartors aro
In Shamokln, was murdered, and robbod
of 600 whllo walklug from Ashland to
Contralla on Thursday evening last. Ho
has not boen soon since his donarturo from
Ashland on Thursday last, and a search is
now being mado. (

r ' t '
Caught In a Coll of .Hot Wire.

TllENTON. Mnroh 20. Johu Fee, un em
ploye of tho Trouton Iron company, had
both logs noarly burned off by gottlng
thorn caught in o ooll of hot wire ho was
handling. His legs were subsequently am
putated at a hospital. He Is not oxpootod
to recover. '

Jumpud from Window to Death,
Wilkkhbaiihb, Pa., March 96. Thomas

Kumitu, ux auditor of Luzerne county
lumped from the ucoml story window
of thecnuntypourhouso yenterduy and was
instantly killed.

Heart Disease 30Yrs!
Slioriffeath,alpitation.

Kokomo, IncLT and a bravo
says: 'Triad been spvecaly troubled
with liqart disease eversjneo .leaving

t&e lato war.
I .and
shortness o.f brpath,. 'X- - could- - not
sleep on ray leftesldo, and had pain
around my heart. I beoame..so HI
that I was much alarmed.1. and- - for
tunately my attention was called to

Dr; JVJilesHieart Cure
I decided to try it - Tho flrst'Dottlo
mado a, decided Improvement In my
condition, and five bottles have com
pletely cured mo.- -'

Q. W. McKINSEY, P. M., Kokomo, Ind
Dr. Miles Tlcart Cure Is sold on a positive;

riiiiranteo that tho first bottle will benoflt.
. Udrugglstssollltattl, 0 bottles forts, or

will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
y tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD

SPECIALIST
RELIABLE IlrJLaei$l

329 N. 15th 51 i&'Ir'rJ'1:
Thirty years' Continuous Praotlce In allspecial disease of both sexns. Ml dlpeaseN

of the 'Blood, Skin. Nerves. Enlarged Veins. Rup-
tures. Piles aud General Debility came a by m- -

aiscreiiou, aro permauenuy curiu rjy ur.
Loin, who truarantees to restore .o full health
and Manhood lost their Vigor.
Under the treatment of a skillful physician
like Dr Lobb, the most unfortunate can feel
assured of rega nlhg health and strength
Thousands of persons, not only In Pennsyl-
vania) bnt throughout the country, have been
successfully treaiod by Dr. Lobu. Thlny
years- continuous practice in rmiaaeipuia
should bo satisfactory evidence of bis skill In
curlug all special diseases of both sexes.
Office nours, dally and Sundays, from 9 a. m.
to 3 p. m. and 6 to 9 evenings. Send for
free book on. Errors ol Youth and obscure
diseases of both sex-- s.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervonsneii,
vouiuty, and all tne train

oi evus irom early errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry.

etc. mi strengtn, aevti- -
opment and tone given tevery organ and portion
of tho body. Simple, nat-
ural mothoda. IrnmedU
ntn Imtirnvftmmt IMTl.

Failure Impossible, z.uuu reierences. uooc,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Lauer Bock Beer
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

Safe and Reliable Horses to HUe.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Pear1 Alloy, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Bhenandoah's KbIiIABLE

Hand Laundry
Oor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be nrst-clas- s In every
particular. 811k ties and lace curtain sa spaa
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
nollclted.

Blillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc, Insured in first-clas- s, relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
. 120 South Jardtn Street.

Also Llfo and Accidental Companies
If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, llellablo, New York

"OLOTHI1TG- -
Make him got it Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and la sold by every promt
nent clothier in the state. None genuine with-
out Uammerelough Uros.' label.


